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- The Oppon'tiort to Grinf.

It is a noteworthy fret, in the pend-
ing canvas." f..r the R piiblirmi Presi
dentfal nomiimlinn, thnt. imtwitlistaiift
rtr the New York 7Viot(i!, Springfield
Republican, Chicago Tribune, Cincin-
nati Commercial, and other influential
papers with large circulations, have
long and persistently opposed the

of Grant, they have not as
yet reached the great heart of the pub- -

lie, not have they any tangihle success
to point to, in nny quarter, as the re-

mit of their opposition. The great
ttream till flows placidly on, undis-
turbed hy a single ripple. The mass-
es of the people, everywhere, are for
Grant, nif unitedly as if this opposition
had never shown itself. These news-pnper-

it is true, can point to .Sumner,
and Trumbull, and Fcnton, as a Sena-
torial Embodiment of their opposi-
tion ; but ueither the papers nor the
Senators can bonst of any popular
backing.

The reasons are plain. The opposi-
tion to Grant is not based on principle,
nor on any shortcoming in his admin
istration, but is merely pergonal. The
utmost the 7W6tne can say is that the
administration might have been more
brilliant, and that pratronage has not
been divided fairly among rival fac
tious. As to the Bret, the question of
brilliancy is a mere matter of taste.
We do not elect Presidents for the
Bake of the splendor they may throw-aroun-

their office, but for the useful-

ness with which they shall discharge
their duties. If Grant' lias not been

h brilliant administration, it has been
a useful, and iu all respects a success-
ful one, and the people, we fancy, look
more to these points than to the more
dazzling qualities. As to the second
point, it is the mere outcry .of bafll;d
or disappointed factions. If men will
persist iu building up factions in the
party, they must expect these disHp
point men ts. It is a well settled princi-
ple and has been since the days of
Sancho Panza, that where two ride
one unrse one mini rule Dtruiul. it is

impossible to satisfy both, when both
want to ride in front.

No conbinalion of disappointed
men ever yet made headway, on mere-

ly personal grounds, in enlisting tho
people on their side. The spirit now
actuating the opposition to Grant, ex-

isted iu days of Washington, and at-

tacked him as bitterly, persistently,
ml as vainly, as Grant is now at-

tacked. It existed, also, in the days
of Lincoln, and compassed heaven
uud earth to defeat his reuomination.
But tho people gave no heed to it.
They were sateitied with Washington,
and with Lincoln, as they arc with
Grunt; and they will iu like maimer
fecurehis reuomination and
Principles for all time, but men's lit-

tle personal grievances, no matter how
much no'so may persistently be made
over them, boon vanish into the air

ud are forgotten. Ex.

We clip the following items from
the Venango Citizen:

On Monday morning the Steward
of tho Kxi hange Hotel, whs severely
injured. He was riding a horso down
Lihertv street, ami when opposite Mar
tin it Epley's drug store, the animal
stumbled and fell, throwing the stew-
ard violently to the frozen ground,
aud bruising his face and bead severe-
ly.

On Thursday night last a man
named George Carson fell down stairs
at the Freeman Il.del, at Orrsvillc,
Armitroug county, and broke his
nck. It seems that he had been drink
ing pretty freely during the day an.!
evening, and hai been put to bed by
the proprietor of the hotel. Sometime
iu the night he g t up, and missing his
way in the dark, fell down tho stairs
and was killed.. The unfortunate man
was discovered very rim after the ac
cident, and every eflirt was made to
give lum relief, but death ensued Ill II
very short time.

This morning as a freight train was
coming iu on I he Cross Cut, about one
hu'f mile from HareCreek trestle work,
a whel br..ke on (he caboose, tip-
ping the ear forward. Frank Iwis,
who was breaking, won thrown off by
the iuri h-- n jerk, and fell in such a way
as to break his neck, dying almost in-
stantly. II was brnight to this city
and placed in the Cross Cut building,
where an-- inquest was In Id. and all
care taken of the body, 'fhe jury
found a verdict in accordance with
tnj above rai-- s. The is a

of Mkv villi. Jamei Burlingham,
nraKema'i on same tram, was badly
hurt. Carry JJUult, Wednesday.

Arkansas journalism is peculiar.
Tlx Fort South Patriot nails us colon
to the man in this way :

"For Preident of the' United: States,
f, 8. GRANT.

For Governor of Arkansas, j

VOT JO. BKOOKS AY A MOHT." '

the Venaogt fyevtufor:
Last week, at Petroleum Centre,

Samuel Stevenson was held iu $'200
bail to ansae? a charge of threaten-
ing to break Sosso" 8teverjon"s log,
arms, jaws, nrfk aud other parts of hi r
niKiy and wit menacing her with a
pitchfork. W. B. Stevenson was also
charged with tieing Samuel's Partner
in the smashing business, but he was
acquitted. All the parties are from
Cherrytrce village.

On Monday last a little girl named
Monlgomery.living in the Third Ward,
was so severely burned that she died
the next day. She was alone in the
room at the time of the accident, and
it is supposed her clothes caught fire
while she was standing with her back
to the stove. She ran out of tho house
and was caught by a passer by who ex
tinguished the flumes, but not iu time
to prevent fatal results.

tl
On Wednesday mornine last ns

Amos McKinley.'aged about 18, son of
. A. McKinlcy, was on his way Lorn

home, near Waterloo, to school, he
was met by a man named Pat. Tracy
who atUcked huu aud commenced
Rbusr.it-- him in a shameful manner.
Young McKinlcy fought for a few mo
ments but wa finally knocked down
with a clnb which Trocv had with
huu. McKinlcy was rendered insensi....it. i .i i.oie oy i ne mow, ami while lie was in
this condition Tracy took out a knife
and performed a horrible and unmen
tionable outrage upon him. From
wnai we can learn oi the aflair it
seems that Tracy an J young McKin
ley were rivals for the favor of the
same woman ana mat titer Had a se
rious quarrel once before. Up to our
latest advices iracy had not beeu ar
rested, although a large force of mn
was in pursuit of him. Young Mc- -

Kinley is in a precarious coudition,
but it is thought he will recover from
the horrible revenge of Tracy. Tracy
used to be employed as a workman at
the County Poor House.

Harper's Weekly says: From this
time until the assembling of the Re-
publican Convention the attempt to
slain the character of the Presideut,
and tc stigmatize him to the country
as unfit for another term, will be in-

cessant and malevolent. But he has
been in tho Wilderness before and he
came out of it. - They mistake pro-
foundly and perilously who suppose
that the people forget, or that the mists
of calumny that gather about every
Administration have obscured the re-

membrance of the days when General
Grant was the hope of' America and of
liberty. Commit fresh from the camr
to the Cabinet, has he betrayed one i f
tne great principles of the party w hich
lifted him to power? Differing from
many honored leaders, as they differ
among themselves, has he forgotten
the cmanciprted race, or the honor of
the nation, or the welfare of the pen
pie? Silent by nature and by the
conditions of his position, has he to one
honest mind seemed guilty of the foul
charges which have been thundered
against him ? There will certainly be
an indignant reaction in the mind..ni
heart of the American people against
the relentless ellbrt to injure the good
name of the President of the United
States a reaction which, will surely
and triumphantly him, as a
man who, in the "fierce light" of the
inteuseni party auimositr, as in the
long doubt of the war, has show n him
self a modest and faithful servant of
his country.

IiKADQi-AK-rrr-- Rk.piblican Statk)
L'KMTRAl. Co.MMIITEEOFPESr 8VLVA- -
MA. )

Pinr.ADEi.PHiA, Feb. 5, 1871.

Iu pursuance of the resolution of
the REPUBLICAN STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE, adopted nt
Harrisburg. Jan. 18, 1872. n RKPUJi
LiCAN State convention.
composed of Delegates from cueh .Sen-aton-

and Representative District, in
the number to which such District in
eutitlod in the Legislature, will meet
in the House of Representatives, at
Hirrisburg, at 12 o clock, noon, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1872, to nominate candi-
dates for Governor, Judge of the Su-

preme Court, Auditor Genera (should
the Legislature provide for the choice
of ne by the people), and an Electo-
ral Ticket; and also to elect Senatorial
and Representative Del gates in rep-
resent this State in the REPUBLI-
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION,
to be held at Philadelphia, June 5,
1872. RUSirEL ERRET'P,

Chairman.
Wm. Ei.i.iott,
D. F. IIolsto.v, ( c .

EzraLukess, crctaries.
H. M. Lyti e, J ' 44tf

The Best Jewelry House
In Northwestern Pennsylvania is sit-

uated on tho corner of Water and
and Chestnut Streets, Meadville, Pa.,
and is owned by M. P. Jenks. He
has just received a large and superior
stock of Jewelry, which he bus murk-e- d

down to the bottom figures, and we
cun conscientiously recommend this
house to our readers if they want auy
thing in that line. The stock is very
extrusive, aud one cannot fail to suit
himself In anything in this line. Give
Jenks a call when you go to Meadville,
aud you will not regret It, 27 tf

D. S. Knox having puruhtued the
stock of D.S. Kuox it Co., is now bell
ing good for cash, cheaper than ever
they were sold in town. Cash being
needed just at this time, he is offering
great ii ducmetit to cash buyers.
Give him a call, and if you dou't buy 4

u vrui not be u:s tault, An '

rears ngo, Illinois wai as far
West as most people wished to go, and
journey were made in the legendary
Trairie Schooner," but in these days

of Progress and Improvement, the
word West has come to menu Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Califor-
nia and the Territories, and the Trav-
eler reaches almost any point therein
by a splendid Line of Railroad.

This Line of Railroad is the Bur-
lington Route, which starts from Chi-cog- o

over the Chicago, Burlington A
(Juincy 'R. R., from Indianapolis over
the Indinnapolis.BJoomington oi West-
ern Short Line, and from Logansport
over tho Toledo, Teoriu & Warsaw R.
R., and running through Burlington,
reaches Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska
City, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven
worth and Kansas city, connecting
with the Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific
and other Railroads running from
those cities.

Always go "By way of Burlington."
and you will be sure to be right.

The Bjrlington Route has admira-
bly answered the question, "How to go
West?" by the publication of a truth-
ful and interesting document filled
with fai ls in regard to-Ti- Connec-
tions, Accommodations, rates of Fare,
and other interesting items, and illus-

trated by a large map, truthfully
showing tho whole West which they
distribute free of charge. Copies, and
additional information, con be obtain-
ed by addressing. General Passenger
Agent, B. & M. R. R., Burlington,
Iowa.

Ilslatc Xotirr.
INSTATE OF COX RAD LFDAUVH, lataJ of tlickorv Towiijiliin. t'umi I'niinf
deceased. All person!) indebted to stud te

are requested to mnke immediate pny
inent. And thoso having IpimI chimin
HKHinut the same, will present them with-
out delay in properorder for settlement, loi. . ivo., )

JOSIAU WINANS. o.itore.
M-f- it

ALT. BI.OK
l

- . CfltUtDBEMESOrnr

THROAILUNGS.LIYER ft BLQQD
In th won lernu mml(nn tn which th afflict

rl are ab.To putntetl for Mirf, tho dicoverrr
bUcv he ha cnmhinotl in harmony more of
Piatnre a nwi aovrreiirn curative rnierlirtwhich God tiM into the vegetable king-
dom for healln? the pick, than who evrrbelore
combined in one medicine. The evidence of ihia
fact i found tn the srrcal variety of moot ohttf-wit- e

dUeae which It ha i found to conquer.
In the euro of Bronchillt 4f ver
Coattha aul the earlv n ' of Co
ttoii, It htm a- - touched the medical faculty, and
eminent thyician- pronounce ft the prr-atf-

mfdical dWoverr of the are. While it cure iho
cverort Cni''his it tren;tllenl the evui'in and

pnrlfie tne blood By it great and
bt kkI pnrifini( properties, ft enrea alt

UuntorM, from the worr--t Scrofula to a
Minmon Uloirk Pimolff, or Krnptlnn
Mercurial Uia-e- , Mineral poiaon. and their
e.T'ct- -, am eradicated, and vitfornna henth and a
amnd constitution etah)iibed. I'.rynl pelai
Silt lib um, Fever orea, Kealy tr
Rouftt Slclitf in ehort, all the Burnerou ilia-ea-e

raused hy bad blood, are conqum-- hy tuia
p overfill purify in and inviratina meulcine.

If yott feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fal-
low color of kin, or yellowish brown pota oti
fa:e or body, freriunnt httadache or dicziiie. bad
ta- -t in month, internal heat or chilli, alternated
with hot Hi ic ho, low uplrltrf, and ifloomy fore,
boding, irrofuiar appetite, and tonuue coated,
yon ae mjffering from 'Forplal L.lvcr or

at 1 1 1 oumi ea." In man y caea of L. I r r
CoiUllai " only part of tiit-f- aymptotna
are ex teriencei. A a remedy for all cuch caee,
lr. e (kl.lo i Medtcui lirttvtry ha no
equal, a it enVct porlct enrer, leaving the liv-
er ntenthened and healtiiy. For thv cure of
llnbltunl Constipation oi the boueli it
i a nvv.r Oiilinir reint'dy. and thoe who hav
ne it for this purpose are loud in it tnalce.

'l ie proprietor od'erst 00 reward (r a medi-
cine that will eqmtl it for the cure of all the e

for which it t recommended.
8 dd hv dru "'l-t- $1 por bottle. Prered be

R. V lirce. M. I .H:iie Prop letor. at hi Chemi-
cal Laboratory. 183 Snncca ptreet Buffalo, N. V.

Hiiad roar addree for a painpUkt.

READ! READ T

The siibseribcrs having the

IKVIM: GIIIST MILLS.
Would nay to thoir old PUNtoiiiern, und

the eoiiiiiiiinitv frunerally, llmt tlmv ki-e-

ooimtantly on hand a lur'e stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of Jll prados. Chop Feetl, 8liorts, Dran,
Oats and rn. With our fHi.ilitiea for do-i- nf

liiiHinuM, we purpoHo not to lie under-
sold by any entiibliHhineiit in this section
of tho country, and would nay tothrt lum-lioni- it

ii and dealer of Forest eountv, thut
'hey can be

' 6UITLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly thnn from any other
point. Immeiliuto attention gieii to all
order from a distance,

E. JONES A CO.

QONFECTIONARJEg

JAS. McKAV, at tho rust Olliee, haa
opened out a ehoieo lot of

COS tJC'l IOXA It IKS,
CAXXED FRUITS,

'J01SACCOS,
CI OA HUT, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

4.
rtion of the patrona .Q of the public
t I AS. M, MdCAY.

'
iY ;i

PONK AT TIIR

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe foment eath price, neatly, prompt,
ty, and in style equal to th,it of any
other establithmtnt in the Dittrirt.

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDP,

VISITING CARbf ...

SCHOOL CAUDS

tVEDDINa.CAUDS,

I'llOG RAMMED.

INVITATIONS,

CALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIILY NTATEME.TS,

ENVELOPE?

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS.

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULAIiS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGE IiS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, A

The grout pub Ilrniiu.r-ti- !r. Cl,:ivn.WOMAN AM A W1KK AND MuTHKh!
wilt Hare you money and nnflerinir.Airrnta wanted vrvwlirri ladio prater,
red hortprmnaldretiH Wm. It. Evens A

"o.( 740 San-o- m St., Phlladelphln. 28 it
.Sll OnOMn'e ,n fl "'" by on.'WiiBcnt, ranvanin for

THE GUIDE BOARD.
Cv.,r-.,W- - W A(T"nl Wanted. II.
& lo?.ln,,ey Co., 10 North 7th Strcot.I liDa. l'a. 2S-4- t

E,RBB TO handionin I'ron.
vMw-a- . pcctUNofinirnrw
HC Jt J Iv IlloKtrntpd Fam- -

lly Itibln m.A f TT1 XT ITT ff tainin( ovor 200IVXJXM llJ lino .Scripture
to any Hook airent, free o1'

rharito. Addross National l'ublishitiir t'o.
l'hiladflphia, Fn. as--

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OP TnKTATKor n:NKSVLVAXt.,

MAHKET ST., went of 17th, 1MIILA,.
Septembpr 10th, 1871. Thorough

rolli'(tiat training for tho prnetlee of Minn
Knirineerlntr, :ivil Fnixineorinn, Mivlmni-ea- l

KnuineerinK, Analytieal Inoustrial
t'hei dtry, .rotallurny a id Arehitoeture.
The I'iploina of tho College Is roeoived n
eonclusive evidonen of prolielonev bv tiio
II rt enuineei'M and fompnnieM eniraurd in
works of improvement. Kor loth Annual
Aimoonifnient, ail'IrpHJi AI.I-'HKI- ) I..
KhN.NKHV, M. P., Hrent. ofFttouMv. i!0--

l'atontpl Novotnper I, 1A70.
Samples free at al rw-er- Htorea. It. A.
ltartlett A Co., Philadelphia, l'a. ia-4- t

Wanted "forL 1 1 1C A G O A X 1't1I E
(rrnt Conflagration.

The Qneen Cltyag it was and Is. The
Hamlet of 40 years ao. Tho (ireat Citv
of yesterday. The Smouldering Knins of

y. A graphic aeeoimt of Its unexam-
pled ran and vivid picturo or its Kiiddon
detruetion bv Colbert .1- - Cliamlierlain,

CIUCA(J( THI ItLN 10,

aud (rroat Niifferera from the tor-rib-

visitation. All tho main fnets and
Ineidents attpiidluR this greatest ejilumity
of the country, are portrayed with anr-pass-

distinctness and power, the ell'eet
on Commerce, Insurance, Ac., fully dis-
cussed, and details of a world's sympa-
thetic response recorded.

Fully illustrated, l'rieo low. Apents
shoo d apply immediately as tho side will
be immi nse. Circulars" free. Hubbard
Itros. I'ublishn a, 73 Snnsom St., 1'hila.
CAUTION. Heware of interior works.
Be sure you BetCOI.BF.U C1IAMHKK-LAI- N

S EDITION. . 1

AGENTS WANTED FOR.

Sexual Scienc
Inc. Uii. tin iintnniHid. SVotiiaiiluiod and
aud their mutual interrelations. love, its
laws, Power, Ac, bv 1'rof, O. S. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and specimen pairea.
Address National Publishing Co.. l'hila.

AGENTS WANTED. Exclusive territo-
ry granted on the

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE.
Contains over .'100 Illustrations. Is n

complete Library of Itiblieal Knowledge.
Excellsall others. In English and Herman
Send for Circulars. Wm. Flint A Co.

Pa. Ul!--

PENNSYIVKTA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD r

ON AND AFTER II P. P. Sunday Mav
1, 1H70, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union lteput, corner of Vahintm and
Liberty street, as follows;

AKIUVE.
Mail Train, l.:t0a in; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m ; V oil's accomunxlation No. I. ti.'JO a in '

Itrinton aceoiiinimlatioii No 1. 7.i0 a in:
Wall's accommodation No '2. 8Via m :Cin- -
cinnati express fl.0 a III ; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 n in ; Itraddock's ac
commodation No 1, 7.00 pin; PittNburirh
express l.:su p m; I'aeitlc express 1.50 p m ;

aus uccomiuotiauon jo ;i, ii ni :
Homewood accommodation No 1.0.55 mo:
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p m;
Rrmton an!ommolation No 2. 1.10 n in:
Way, Passenger lo.i-'- p m.

Southern express 5.0 a m ; Pacific ex- -
reus 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation Nor
, ti.;U)a in ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; ISrinton'a

accommodation 1 m; Itraddock's ac-
commodation No 1. 5. to p in; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m; Wall's accommodation
- i, 11.01 a in ; Jolmstown acuoiniroitation
4.05 p m ; Homewood accommodation No
1. H.50 n in; riiiladclDlilu express 3.50 n m:
Wull acconiniodiition No3,:i.y."p m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p in ; Fast Line
7.40 p m ;. Wall's No 5, 1I.!H) p m.

Tho Church Trains leave Wnll's Station
every Sunday at !.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. m. HeturniiiK leave Pitts-
burgh at 1J.50 p. m., and arrivo at Wall's
Station at -- .10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves d lily. South-
ern express daily except Moi iiiy. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further information apl'v to
W. H. HECK WITH, Agent.

' Tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
will not assume anv Risk for Haemtire a v.
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rnponsiouity to one Hundred Doihu lval-
ue. All baugago exweding that a ount
in value will bo at the risk of tne ;ntr,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.
' FKRE S MONTHS OX TRIAL.

A tlrst-cla- ss largo qunrto Journal, fil s,

Illustrated. Or one year for (Kl
cents with two bound lectures, by James
Mcl'osh, D. I. 1 L. D., and K. . Haven,
I). D., I.. L. 1., us premiums. Send name
and address to People a Journal, Philadcl- -
pina, ra.

NEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

--V ti ox est a .

KLINORDLINGER & CO.

nAVEJnst brought on a complete and
selected stock of

FLOUR.
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to the complete
stock ota Houe, which
they havo opened out at their establish-incu- t

on Kim St., first door north of M. L.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES sua A RS.

syitup.-i- . HtVlTS,
SPICES.

HAMS, LARD,

A SD PRO VJSJOX OF A LL KISDS.
at the lowest cash prices. Goods warrant
ed to bo of the be- -t quality. Cull md ex-
amine, and we helievn we can suit vou.

N. KLIKORDLIiSKKCO.
'72.

Tho Pittsburgh CommerciaL

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,

The "Presidential year" I alwava a
rending year with the American people.
It Imposes extraordinary duties on Jour-
nals from which the people mav usual-
ly eTpec' not only tho news of tho dav,
but intelligent discussion of public que,
lions and enunciation of opinion. While
this ts true in a general sense the year be-

fore ns is llkelv, ! a political sense, to be
one of iinusunljiib-rcK- t ; the Democratic
party Is breaking up, ami there are Indica-
tions of alliances and purposes altogether
novel in our politics. The elections of the
past year have resulted In almost an tin
broken scrhs of Republican victories,
tfcncral tlrantx administration has receiv
ed the uuUivoea'. indorsement of the
American people ; and Micro Is ecrv in-
dication now that, as the Republican can-
didate, ho will be President. As
an Independent Republican Paper the
CoMMKHctAi. will in the future, us in the
past, render an mideviiitin.; supoort to
Republican Principle, holding that the
good of the Republic requires that, tho
Government should remain in tho hands
of the party that saved it in tho great life-- or

ileaih st'ruggl-- . In the future as In the
post it will speak Its own views regarding
men and m asuies, holding that thromrh
free dWeuson only can snfe conclusions
be reached und the Independence of the
press preserved, tin .tlile- - tvirard-w- e can
say l imply that tho Co.mmkuci.M. will be
true to itself and Its established character.

.As a Nwpuor, nothing will be spared
to maintain the position which the

i.M. ha always held among tho lead-
ing Journals of tho day, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
This year, at home and abroad, will be
full of interest. European jMilltics are
aiiilated, and the American reader will
likely lind mil. h In them to attract his at
tention. At homo all is life and piirh.
nanroaos are living consiruciea every
where; new projects arc almost daily pro
claimed; popu.ntiou is increasing; pter-pris- e

intelligently directed was never so
well rewarded, and the prospect for the
wondcifnl activities of our country is, to
say the least, extrcinMv encouraging.
with all theso things ho COM.MKiin.M. is
Intimately identified and as n llusines
Paper, at the center of the greatest manu-
facturing district on the continent, has
constantly in view whatever of interest
readers may i easnnablv expect to see in
its columns, especially carefully propar
ed market reports, uiaiiulactnriug intelli
gence and gouoral news, collected and
from abroad.

To our patrons we have only words of
clieer. w ttli some our readers wo have
held pleasant relations for years. It will
tie our aim to devervo tho ontinuanco of

relations for many years to come,
vt 0 feel proud In the fact that the Com--

Kill. I A I. wields an influence second to no
Journal in the S'ate. Us readers as a ceo
era thing nro the influential, intelligent
classes. In n circle of hundreds of miles,
embracing nearly the whole of I'ennesvl-vania- ,

much of Ohio, West Virginia and
States beyond, it is tho Civnritv in the
cntintinBdionse, the office, tho store and
the family, especially of business and culti
vated classes. To hold this place will be
our ronsinni euort.

TERMS IN ADVANCE
Daily paper, er year, fip.no
Weekly paper, per year v2.oo

Tho Weekly Commercial will be fur-
nished in Clubs of Twenty at 81.50 per an-
num, and one copy given gratis to the get-ter--

of the club.
Specimen copy sent gratis on application.
j?r-Scn- d ill vour orders.
Addres THE COMMEItCI K,,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Attention Agents Think of This

W'oiidcrruIKurrcs ! 1M,000
copies of Rrocketfs History r.f the

War, sold first Co days.
It will soon contain a full history of the
bloody Hcliellion in Paris, making nearlv
000 pages and ISOclegant illustrations, anil
will sell 5 times faster than heretofore.
Prieo only ',50. Incomplete works,
written in the interest of the Irish and
French, are being ottered with old cuts,
and for want of merit claiming to be of-
ficial, etc. RowRrc of siii li. Itroekett'sin
both English and German, is the most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and lastselling work extant. Ixaik to vour in-
terests, strike quickly and you 'enn coin
money. Circulars tree and terms excelled
bviione. A. II. lirnilARIi, Publisher,
400 Chestnut St., Phila. I2-4-

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTI ES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

BY GETTING 11' CI.CHS.
Send for our new Price List and a

Club Form will accompany it, containing
full directions making a large saving to
consumer and remunerative club organ-
ize is

The i!roJii Ainerioiui Tea
Comimi,v,

SI A-- 3SVFSKY STREET,
P. O. Rox &IV13. HKW VIIHK. VI 4t

Wt'll C arbolic Tablet!.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.

Theso Tablets present the Acid in Com-
bination with other ellieicnt remedies, in a
popular lorm, lor the Cure of all throat
and lung diseases. Hoarseness and L'N
ceration of tiie throat nro immcdiatcl v re-
lieved, and statements arc constantly l.e-.n- g

sent to t ho proprietor of relief in cases
of Throat difficulties of years standing.

CAUTION 1,0 B"rH ,h,u ,vo"
get Wells' Carbol-

ic i ablets; don't let other goods be palmedolt'on.you iiktheir place.
Johnt). Kellour. at Piatt St.. V. V ' st,.,.

Agent. Sold by Di uggibts. 1

a box ii-4- t

Agents Wanted ! Extra Terms
Rook aeei:tl have long wanted a novelty

in the subscription line, which will sell atsight in every family.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfiesthis want. It is beautiful and strikingcombining an Mitirelv new and elegant
Family Photograph Album, with a com
pleto Family History. Full particularstree, address Geo. Maclean, Publisher
71!l Sans-ii- Street, Philadelphia. ifci--

$335 A MOXTIII-Hor- se andcarnage furnished; expenses paid; sainplos,w. H.R. SHAW, Alfred Me. 3J--

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE m UTAH
htiuy an hxpone of (he Seerect Kites

and Mysteries of lformonim.
Willi a full and authentic history ofPolygamy by J, H. Reudle, Editor oi' thSail I. aku Reporter.
Airents are meeting with unpei-ente-

sneess, one reports I So suliscriU-r- s in tourdays, author 71 in two davs. Serd forCirculars and see what tho pre s.iva ofttm vork, Nations! Pnldistiiiitj ( o., I'hla
10--

T1DIOUTE
TEA STOREl

Tbe place to buy vrj variety of Ui

VERYkBEjSTaTEAt
AT Till

L O WEST PRICES,
la at the extensive Tea fctor of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
where you can always Mod a large assort-
ment ot the best Teas at New York pile,
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Vroilslons,
uneipialcd In quality and cheapness bran T
other store in Warren county, always i

IihihI. The people of Forest county wilt'
save money liy purchasing their ilpplit
at this place.

Rest brands of

J'-r- l MIL FL O UR,

delivered at any depot on the line of the It.
R. IVe.

8tore on Main St. near the Pepot.

rifFii .

!un material of every kind. Write for
Price List, to Great Western Gun Works,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns ami Itevol-ver- s

bought or traded for. Agents wanted.
M--

WANTFn AK-i'rs-. everywhere In
canvas for our ureal DOI-L- A

R Paper. A line fcl.OO Steel rjogrnviiifc.
given to every subscriber. Extraordinary
imlncemenlK. Address 11. II. RCSSELL.,
Huston, Mass, .

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
only reliable, Complete end tlncly illutra-tc- d

History of
CHICAGO W CONFLAGRATION.

'I he lustest selling bisik ever Issued. Ai tquickly and heeuro exlia terms and choice
lield. Outfit, Ml cents. Ht'linAlin linos.
Publishers, 723 Snnsom St., Phila. S4-- 4

A G E N TS, W ANTED HO RTIIK

BIISTORV OF THE
S3 WAR IN EUROPE
It contain over 150 fine engravings r.f

Rattle Scenes and Incidents in the War
and Is the only FC I.E. AVTH ENTIC and
OFFICIAL history of that great conflict.
Agents u e mcoting with unprecedented
success selling from 20 to 40 copies pel day
ami it is published iu both English and
German.
PAIITIfiNInf,,,'l"r historic ,ro hcinrWMU I lUlleirculated. See that the Imoayou boy contains lao lino uigravings and
mH pages, Send for circulars .V see ,

and a full description of tho work.Address NATIONAL PCHLISII I.(.n
CO., Phila., Pa. J5.t
AG KNTS WANTEDTFor the linlliaai

Wittv Rook
THE MIMIC WORLD,

AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.
Hy Olive Logan. Pleases evervbodv ;will sell immensely ; is genial, (uuiitvahd

pure-tone- has title iu 5 colors, and
Illustrations. Nothing like II 1 Canvass

a rare beauty. New World
1 ulihshing Co., , th .V .Market Sts., phila.

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL.

DRY GOODS
Xodons, Itoot A Shot,

HATS &c CAPS.
tc, Ac. Ac. ' "

COUSEIt MA IS tt DErOT ST.t

TIDIOUTE, PA.
JtaatheTjirgestnnd most Complete Sn.know on hand, of any store in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purchased my stock tine
the great decline in Gold, I rnn aellpoods elienper tlmn any Dry Go0d
House in the Oil Regions. 'Person,
purchasing goods of me will mv 5
I,c;!!f- - V, P-- TCHELL,

Tidtoute, April 11, 1870.

L. P, imoCKETTs Popular history
"i mo uiooav

F RNCO-GERMA- N WAR!
Now containing a lill account o'' the

Fearful Rcigu of Terror In Paris.
Is selling beyond all precedent

It is by I'ar themost reli ,bl ndplete ami iiaprrtial history of thai ,,i," ?J
btriigglott... its i.ionienteos resul Binairi-- s Hour v i,a j t..

Ir.'s'. ""-0""- .rice. ra ,'teA
sold. It copies alreadyis issued 111 l.f.tl.(ierman. and is b,,v.. ,i V

rilig book extant. Wid0ke"e.wanted. Terms extra. .ho tl.ne to coin money. A if licK
RARD, Publisher, 400 Chestnut Ht. iMAl"

li4t

8 o'clockT
ia-- it

THE -

BOOT AND SHOE.
STORE.

,01 "'0 b"- -vorknianship.goto .

II. I.
3D CENTRE STREET, OIL CITV PA

--W Satisfaction iruaranlced. tf

,l..r.i...i .....1 ,'.'"rri HastliHUIl.
U.drsTdVsVuVbnsed'-'T-
and chcajiest famil Hl M..
Co,
the Il'f. ',.Al,,lresM J"l"on. Clark


